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Elec ion may affect hos
Medicare not olwovs paying off
Medicare isn't always a paying proposition at
Deaf Smith General or
other rural. hospitals.
I..efssay your bill
is $5,000.
Deductible: $615
Medicare.. Jl8Y!I: $2,385
Total paid: S3,000 "'--~fII''''--
Written off: $2,000 1&~~------~------

Had freeze
s rkes are

America's next choice for
president could have a profound
irnpact on Deaf Smith General
Hospital.

Ron Rives. DSOH administrator,
told Hereford Lions Club on
Wednesday !.hal.the United Slates will
have a new national health care plan
next year. The scope of Lheplan will
depend on who is elected.

"If President Bush is re-elected,
the scope will be somewhat smaller
than if Bill Clinton is elected," Rives
told the Lions. Rives told the Lions
a comprehensive health care plan may

A cold front, accompanied by SO
mph winds, light rain and blowing
dust. moved across the Panhandle
Wednesday and, more importantly,
dropped temperatures below the
freezing mark early this morning.

KPAN Radio, the official weather
station here, reported the season's
first hard freeze with the mercury
clipping below the freezing point
about 3 a.m. today and the overnight
tow was 28 degrees around 7:30a.m.
The rain left only .06 inch of
moisture.

Dennis Newton, Dcaf Smith
County Agent, said it appeared the
freeze "really nailed sorghum and
couon crops," after he drove around
"orne parts of the county this
morning. "II will take everal days

Bush q
AN ANTONIO (AP) - Raising

4 ucstions about. patriotism and
character, President Bush says Bill
Clinton was wrong to demonstrate
overseas against the Vietnam War
and that he needs to "tell us the
truth" about a student trip to Moscow
in 1969

'T m just saying. level with the
American people on the draft, on
whether he went to Moscow, how
many demonstration he led against
his own country from a foreign soil. ,.
Bush said Wednesday night on
CNN's" Larry King Live" program.

Tra iting in the polls 26 days before
the election, the president was
head ing 10 New Orleans today for a
rally. then rushing back to Tcxa for
a Houston fund-raiser. Both states
were solid Iy in Bush's victory column
four years ago but now arc considered
IOSSUpS.

Bush ex plorcd new attack themes
against CI inton at his first appearance

10 really assess the damage. but it
appears we got a killing freeze."

However, Dennis Printz, Holly
Sugar ag manager, said the freeze
probably will not affect thc area's
sugar beet crop. The harvest is about
20 percent complete,

There were many reports of wind-
damaged trees around Hereford, and
the wind caused a power outage that
knocked KPAN Radio off the air for
about 30 minutes Wednesday
morning. Wind damage was
widespread, accordi ng 1.0 Associated
Press reports, with one man critically
injured and three others hurt by nying
debris when the storm moved across
the Slate Fair of Texas at Dallas.

A tornado damaged four homes at
Talco in Titus County. Elsewhere,
tornadoes were sighted two miles
north of Dallas-Fort Worth Interna-
tional Airport and near Sugar Hill in
Titu County.

Somc strong thunderstorms were
reported during the pre-dawn hours
ahead of the front in South Texas. At
College Station, 1.23 inches of rain
fell during a thunderstorm during the
night.

not have much of an impact here,
though: sixty-Iivc percent of the
hospital's business is either Medicare
or Medicaid.

"The doctor's lobby is real strong,"
Rives said. "I think a new plan will:
Ioc us more on hospitals and
consumers. Those are the two areas
likely to be hit hardest."

Rives sa id the hospital will take
several possible plans into account
when it hegins a strategic planning
process in November. The hospital
has issued cards to many residents,
and IS waiting on answers to the

questions before beginning the
planning.

"We want to know where the
people of Deaf Smith County want
their hospital to be 10 years from
now," said Rive. "We want to et
short-term and long-term goals
through this process. The hospital had
been through a period of crisis
management without any type of
planning before we came on the
scene, and we need some goals so we
ran know where we want to be now
and in the future."

Farmer hopes for federal bale-out
RIVES

Guerrero:
opponent
was inept

AUSTIN (AP) . Democrat Lena
G uerrero, in a new television
commercial, accuses GOP Railroad
Comm ission candidate Barry
Williamson of being an inept
manager ofa federal energy agenc),.

Responding, Williamson's
campaign manager said the charge
was based on "lies and deceit,"

In a televi ion commercial that
began alring Wednesday ni,ght,M.&.
Guerrero's campaign re~ers CD I
congressional inquiry inlOlhe·l'e&lI)
Minerals Management Service that
Williamson headed from 1989 10
1991.

"The report. cites his inept
managementand failure to collect
millions of dollars from oil compa-
nics," her commercial says.

"The committee chairman said
Williamson' failure to collect oil
tuxes may havecheated 1a1l1payersout
of a billion dollars a year .. While
Barry looked the other way, oil
companies didn't have to pay taxes.
But you did," the ad says.

With more round bales around, and allof them having that same tan look, John Birkenfeld
decided to do some decorating on one bale at his place southeast of Hereford.

He's reading the polls and he's
scared, He said he would do anything
10 gCI elected and now he's stooping
tn the lowest form of innu ndo. "

Clinton '(las said he visited
Moscow as pan of a 4.0-day tour of
Europeduringa winter break in 1969.
Several other class member also
loured the Soviet capital. And Clinton
has not denied taking part in antiwar
demonstrations in London,

Bush declared, '" cannot for the
life of me understand mobilizing
demonstrations and demonstrating
against your own country, no matter
how strongly you feel, when you arc
in a foreign land. I just don't think
you should do that."

.. Maybe I'm old-fashioned, but to
go to a foreign country and demon-
strate against your own country when
your sons and daughters are dying
halfway around the world,l am sorry
butlthink I.hat is wrong,' Bush said.

In recent day, Rep. Robert
Doman, R-Calif.. has wondered aloud
whether Clinton's visit was "handl-
ed" by the KOB, and whether the
Soviet spy agency encouraged him to
lead antiwar demonstrations. Doman
acknowledged he had no evidence.

After the program, Bu h expressed
dismay lO the audience about "the
ugliness" of this political year.

estions C In on's pa rio Ism

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas lawmakers
Iikcly will be called to a special
session on school finance the week
after the November election. Gov.
Ann Richard ays,

She said the lame-duck se sion
would debate a finance plan being
prepared by her, Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock and outgoing House Speaker
lib Lewis.

"I expect. us LO pre cru a unified
plan ... Arc we going to be success-
ful? I can't tell you that. I don't

, know. We're going to try very hard,"
Richards said Wednesday.

The Tcu Supreme Court
repeatedly has struck down school
Irnance plans, saying the system
wasn 'I equitable lO poor districts. The
issue has been one of the mOSI. bitter
and divisive for legislators since the
laro 19HOs.

The Railroad Commission
oversees the Texas oil and ga and
Iransportation industries,

BUSH

Williamson campaign manager
Jeff Norwood called the attack
mudslinging and erroneous.

"Lena is lying again," Norwood
said. "This report was commissioned
hy a fur- left, anti-energy, check·-
bouncing liberal from California who
wants to shut down all off-shon
drilling."

T back up the new ad, Guerrero
campaign aides referred to a February
r port by the Hou e Committee on
Interior and Insular Affairs. headed
by Rep, George Miller, D·Calif.

The mineral service is responsible
for collecting royatrie from
companies that lease federal lands for
mineral development, including

! offshore and onshore oil and gas
drilling.

Royalty payments are the econd
biggest source of revenue to the
fed ral treasury after taxe and are
shared with states and Indian mbes,

"Despiteuh service's) promises
that longstanding i - sues are being
addressed, the program has pro-
grc sed with glaCial peed while
serious program and system
deficiencies continu," ILhe Hou--
report said.

on a broadcast show that took
telephone questions from viewers.

Rejecting charges that he had not
"come clean on Iran-Contra." the
president said, "l 've answered every
question. [fBill linton would do on
rhc druft what. I've done on Iran-Con-
Ira, 1'1(" d have the fac ts out there."

King asked Bush to rcacuo recent
stories about Clinton's trip to
+oscow in the winter of 1969·70

whi lc he was at Oxford University as
a Rhodes Scholar.

."Io go 10 Moscow after Russia
crushed Czcchoslovak ia, not
remember who you saw· I really
think the answer is, level with the
A mcrican people," Bush said.

"I'm just. concerned about it
because it's a pattern here" about
("Iinion's judgment.

Responding to Bush's charges,
linton's communications chief

George St.ephanopoulos said, "It's
a pathetic ploy by :1 desperate man.

Richards plans Novembe session, on S.Ci

RICHARDS

At least three dozen of the current
1/ ousc and Senate mem ber .
including the House speaker, arc lame
ducks. They won't be returning for
Ihe 1993 Legislature because of
r tircmcnts or primary election
defeats.

But Richards said she want to
debate school finans;e in November
rather than waiting until the regular
session opens in early January with
the new lawmakers.

She said that is because the
proposal will.includc a constitutional
amendment that needs to go to voters
before the June I. 1993, court
deadline for action.

Any propo cd amendment would
have [0 clear the Legislature by Feb.
21 to make the ballot, her aides said.
Richards said meeting that deadline
would be difficult to do in the first
month of a new regular ession.

·'It's vcry important to addre sthe
issue in November to get a constitu-
uonal amcnorncru on the ballot," she
said. "I hope very much we can g.eL
the 100 (of 150) votes in the Hou e
thai arc necessary for 8 constitutional
amendment. But I can't make you ny
guara ntces at all that that will
happen .':

Richards said she doesn't plan to
reveal dctai Is of the school finance
proposal until "right before the
session ...

Her staff and those of Bullock nd
Lewis have been working for months
to craft a plan thaI pa ses court
muster.

"11'. going to be along the line
wc'vc di cu sed incclhebeginnin
- very Hmuedrecapture (of many)
from a. small number of di uict to
bring equity," said Rare Greenlee. a
spokesman for Bullock.

Richards had discussed calling a
pedal session in May,honly after
he unveiled her own proposal to levy

a statewide talon business property
and divide that money among an
school districts.

.
However, legislative upport was

I.ackin.g for the idea. and no se sion
was convened.

Republicans are pushing hard to
increase their numbers in the
31-member Senate, where they n w
hold nin &s. An Increase ohwo
would give them mO.Te 'than one-third
of the eats, Howing them to b 'ock
such actions as r: tificati n or
proposed constiwtional amendments.

Rich 'Cl(ccutiv i uml., Paul
WilUams.id th J h d nothing to do
with the timin of the November
specia ion.
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Clothes needed for family
D.onatjo~s are,being . p,led for.R~ona Haney and her

family. Theirjrailer home Mde· firepnTuesday.
and all of their possessions are lost. . I • Ii ; .

The family needs size 4T and6Tfor boys ages 3 andS~ size
:. shoe s and sire 8 clothes for a 1O~year-oldgir.l; size 14 clothes
and 7 1/2 shoes for a girl, 13~and ladies size 120r 14 clothes,

1nth ing and other donations may be taken to the Deaf Smith
oun ty Chapter of the American Red Cross office on S. Main.

HJH yearbook orders
Orders for the 1992-93 Hereford Junior High yearbook are

being taken through Friday at the school.
Annuals are $13each, with a $3 charge to have thestudent's

name imprinted on the front cover. A down paymentofSS may
he made this week, or the full price may be paid. The balance
mu 'r be paid before Thanksgiving.

Deputies arrest three
. Three persons were arrested Wednesday by Deaf Smith County

sheriff's deputies.a man,I9. for violation of probation; a man.
57. for surrender of surety; and a man, 33, on an assault warrant

Reports by Hereford police on Wednesday included an assault
in the 700 block of East Second; domestic disturbance in the
100block of Brevard: criminal mischief worth $550to ahouse
in the 200 block of Lawton, with juvenile suspects being
q uestioned; theft of gas on E. First; and theft of a license plate
sticker in the 500 block of Whinier,

Police issued 11 tickets Wednesday and investigated a minor
accident.

Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to. a. grassfire
Wednesday morning atQuince and Plains. There was minimal
damage. The alarm came in while a school group was touring
[he station, so the children got to see what the volunteer firefighters
do ina real emergency. ,

Warmer weather Friday
Tonight,dear I~ no~gui~eas cold ..Low in the upper 30s,

Southwest wind 5._10 1.5n:lph.
Friday, mostly sunny and warmer. High in the upper 70s.

Southwest wind 10 to 15 mph, becoming nonh by late afternoon.
The extended forecast: Saturday, cooler again. but continued

dry. Highs in the 60s, Sunday and Monday. sunny days and
clear nights. Lows in the upper 308 to lower40s. Highs in the
70 .

This morning's low at KPAN was 28 after a high Wednesday
of 58 at 8:45 a..01.

" 1
WASHI.NGTON - Milk. is good but then milk is bad.M~arine v.:

good.now it's bad. Red meat is fally. rlSh uoinspecl!d ~c~ carnes
Salmonella. Saturated? Hydrogenaled1 Can you eat 111Don t you hale
it? .

t

ANDERSON,·1nd. -Jcame v.m»iftQUIII hendf ... die uviwn
in a manufacturing City bauered by iayoft'uDd."" ion. Bill now abe
14~year General Mocors factory wodIlIr ...acn wheCbt.reWlllhc IUYMn
wi:! Iilast, The.United A _. or£ers have threatened. '"Strite at bet OM
parts pi n t. ,8 OWB1kout thaE 'could shu •.downl an of Ihe company'sNortb
.Ameticanassembly plants.

, ,

··PIUC q'uestions
Bell earnings of
$32 a customer

AUSTIN (AP) ~The Die's public
utility COJlSumef q:ency is ca1Jing .fOl'
a cut in Southwestern BeU's I'BIeS and
an investiplion inCO'the lelephone
,company'.s earnings. .

The Office of Public Utility
, Counsel said Southwestern BeU wu

overcharging.each Texas cUstomer an
average of 532 Per year.

"There is no question dlata full
investigation of BeU's earnings is in
the beSt interest of Texas ratepaye-
rs," said Luil Wilmot. public
counsel.

.He noted 1hat0tlah0ma~
recently reduced Southwestern BeU'.
IfateSby $92·million.. .
. . Witinot asbd the Public Utility
Commission to launcb an inveaip-
lion into the "excess profiu" tbat
Southwestern Bell iImati'l,.

He also asked the PUC to reduce
Southwestern Bell's races by at least

:..- .. ~- 5234'· million,. and terminate a
four-yeuagmcmentbetween the ..
and phone company.. . '
. About $,1'; millionl in CUSlOmeI
refunds 'that wereguarantCed under
~hatagreement have not been shared
with 'cullOmen because ·of South-
western Bell's "accounting games-
manship,., Walmot said. .

Southwestern Bell denied the
accusations. .

"Our initial reaction can be
captured in one word: astounded. II

.saidDavid Colc. an assistant vice
president tor the telephone compan.y,

He said Ithat SouthwestCft1, Bell
could not be overchaqring customers
b\:cause its basic service rates have
remained the samo nnce 1985.

i'Three·founhs of what OPUC
alleges is overcbarJing comes from
a singlc accounting gyration;
establishing a new cost of capilal
from thin air," Cole said.

He also denied the ,company was,
not :r,etuming ,ex.ccss ,earnings 10
customus.

. WHmot's accusations are I
"disservice It to consumen, he said.

Lions contrtmn« to U;,i'edWay-
Donna. Brooks receives a pledge of $1,000 from Boss Lion John Brooks, of the Hereford
Lions Club at the club's meeting on Wednesday. With Mrs, B:rooks are Jeff Torbert and
Greg Buckley. who are division chairmen for the UWDSC campaign.

-AGRICULTURE: u.s. lanne,.. would be
eiven 1.5yelf1.10~jb" to added COl'flpetition
rrom Muiean prodllcen or IUch Cropl U

peanull, broccoli, Clulill.ower.OfIlonl,oranae
juiee cmoimlnle,melon.·, lUaat and ,...... us.
Melliea" .impon tlc::auel., wh ch eover.lbout
25 pem:nl of U.S..l'x·port,;woilld be d~
immediately.

Textbooks

·FlNIIoNCIAL S.BRVICES: U;S. lind

Canl dian, billieS, 'vinu.Uy .hut out or Mexico
at pRlICnt, would be aUowed 'to cltlblith·
wholly owned ,ubtidiarie, in' Mexico.

-TEXTILES: Mexico ·would. be lbIe to
c~eapc hilh dUlle. on Ihipmcnu 10 die Unilcd
SlIles and Canada ihbe clothin,u iIllde rrom
yams and fabric, th.l come rrom North
America.

-TRUCKING: Muito ·wouJd aDOw
Iroreignerl Lo invelt. n ill U»ckina :rirm. and
hII.1CSand lrudten willi inlem.ILionlli ·c:aIJO
'wauld lbe Ii.ven "'opII. rwd....1hroqIIaat tile
conJ.i:nent. _

till filled with errors
AUSTIN (AP) - Con :Native

textboottcritics- new U.S, bisUJry
books: shipped to ~ex~hOOls this
rail stilE contain men dUID .5()(h~trofl:,
n ~ly 8 yearaftel' ,conlroveny
erupted 'over sueb mistakes.

'We're concerned,·' Norm-.
Gibler or Lon -- iew mid aSwc
Board of BJ:c.tion textboo
committee Wednaday.

Mrs.O . and --:h - -- Mel,
nrst called . JentiOft to moo in
proposed IIi COQ' textbooks t
Novembcr~,. 'II die. board 'VI'
con i 'tin ,ldoptin Ithe bools :fot
IUse in Te~ -.

Amon m'· .c:~ted.Wednesday
Iby M •Oa1)ier;il the --lement that
me H . - YOted to impeacb Prajdetlt
NiKonin 1974. Thatdidn', Mppen.
11th u bthe Hou--Judici ry
Committ vat _ to recommend

artides of impeachmCIU to the full
Hou e. .

The $·20.3, millionwotthl ofbOOk.s;
includill,glOUdes, underwenl, linlel1se
scr'uliny in Lhe adop,lion p s ,

After mOle thiln S,SOO mistakes
were discovered in the sample
lClltboo ts proposed (or adoption,
pubH hers were fined $64 7,000 and
ordered to mike .corrections before
the books went inlD Ihe classroom this
chool year. The nnes were paid in

addiuonal lextboot.,

(n ,July somo.,of the hi tory 'boots
'Were , manl ,lCxlboOkJ in YlriOUI,
u.bjecu that were fOUnd '10,COI1~

uncorreclCderron. The Educauon
8oardvolCd. for addition penaluc-
that were estim ted 10 be wonh
nearly 5860,000. Correction _ eelS
al wercrequi~ for th boots,'

Senate stymied
by e~ergy plans Here are key facts on NAFTA

WASHING1UN'~ -~~n~ress The cncrgy bill - the first major WASHINOTON(A:P)·He~aRlk.eyrac:u cnvironment, health or .Iafetyeannoe be I .
approached die .laslhurdle 10.8 ovemaul ,ofV.S, 'cnergy poliCi since about the NOAh American Free Tr.de ollcrrul.edIbYllteplct. Bnvirol'lmentaliluh •.ve
two-year ~lI'uggle i~ enacta maJo.r the 19708 -Is the product 0 many J\lreemennha,w()Uld link.lhe Uniled States, cllplICslcdclHlI:emuhanhelgreernentwould
energy b~1I dial ~OOld promote monlh50fnegotialions asdccmpro- Mcdeoand Cana~ economically. i.n(rclsepoUuLion 11on& !he U.S.·Melico
conserv~uon and give a boost to mises in an attempt to balance the -WHAT IT DOES: Tariffs Ind other borderunlenMexIeobeef.upw.enfOtccmCl'lt.·
alternative energy sources. concems of dozens ofinterestgroaps bmientol.hemoveme. -.oocll,selviceund -JOB PROTBCTION: The BUlh

The SenateplalJ.ned today touy ~ fr< m environmemallsts to power inVCILmeIlL amonalhe three COI.!J!triei would IdministmioTl hit pledgcdthll us. women
a clear a roadbl_ ~y Nevada s companies. heeliminlted,crealinllheworld'llal'Jeltand who lose their jobl because Qhhe t~de paCI
senator ,Der:nocrats Richard Bryan At the heart of the package were richest uadina bloe, coverin& 360 mill.ion would be eHgible for reuaininSluillanoe
and Harry Reid, who were concerned measures aimed at curbing th.cuse of people, elthcr Ihroo&h existing Or e~p.nded federal
that the measure would reduce health ,energy or shifting energy use from -TIMING: The pact, which mutt be programs.. _ I
. Land~dsal~proposednuclearwasle traditional fossil fuels such oil and Ipprovcdbylhele&ialawn::sohlllhn:enitionl, ·AUroS: To qUAlify .for dUly·.fra
dum P' In their s~tat.e.. .coal, .. wouldtdc·clfecdan .:~. 1994.Con,reu iln04i. lreatment,dle Nolth, American content afear"

The energy legislation touches on sChedIolI.ed L!) be i.nconlidel'lti.OII 01 the now :seUI. SOperccnl, would have to'lrQch 6:U
everything fl'Om requiring new .propo.II undl·neu qmnlatdle eutielt. perc:entlfierei,hl YUfI. Thil woul·dllpreveru
standards for ligl'ltsand howerheads They included: ·TARlFFS:AU lariHl would be elimi.nAl.ed I ~nl'YIUch Ulipanfrcimlhi.~n&PlrulO
to rnaking it easier to bui d nuclear -Tax incenti yes for developers of ever I "-year period, with indullriet that Mcdc:o rorluemillyinl.o ean deltined for 111.

renewable energy sources such as lurrcnhemoslfrom im:poncornpetition lenin, United SLate.. .
power pi an ts and de liver elee trtcity, solar and wind power. lite lonaest lime 10adjUSL ~bout. balf alaD U.S.

Once the Nevada i sue was N ffi . ......... &: ~lI-..a to M teo Wc-.··1·d ...e ~li··Bl·b'e forJ _. ew e IClency stanwU~ IDC .~ r"'- """..., k •

rc 0 ved, lawmakers were ellpccted lights, electric motors and commer- dULy.rree lreaunml within five yean.
to approve the 9OO·page energy cialbeatingandcoolingsystems.and Cumnlly. U.S. t.uifT1 on Mex.icanprodbC:U
package and send it to President ill·' • Iverale I.e.. thin 4 --..I. while MexicanB h"· measures to encourage ut beslO -_ ..us • WI:IO has indicated he would provide. energy conservation rebates. uri«. on .Amcri.c:an produCU.vera-.t J.O
sign iL The bill cleared the House by -A pilolprogram: for home percent.
a 363-60 vote Monday. mortgages Ithat rake intoaccoUDI ·BNVIRONMEiNT: The IllRment la.tet

Flinal action on the energy bill energy efficic.ncy improvements. and ihai tlldonl1and ltale' lawl proteclil\.the
came D the Senate prepared 10 _~U ~

adjoum,perhap by. late lOda.Y.and a-u orstateslOadoptencrgy-etrlC~
f ieat building codes ..

arter most House member already -A requirement Cor government
had left Washington, their bu iness and privuef1eets 10 buy vehicles that
completed Tilesday ..

The Senate on Wednesday passed run on fuels other than gasoline, or
,lOd senue lhe White Hou bill that on electricity: also tax breaks for
would: buyBing such vrie~!Clcsh·' _AI.I. __

f . ut some c. "'C.·. ·ave arg-u~ uIin
- .mpoe user (ees on dlug 'lhepaCkqcdocr IOOnrdelO~otemanura.cturers to help, 'p y for d ,., .........

govcrnment review·· .of the: are'yor .omesnt od: .and,ps production.
Ihcirproduel:S.1ihcbill waimcdll With the ex~ption ofa 11 •.1
speeding up thelicensin prooes:1O biUionlU breako\'cr li.ve yeus Cor
tha n wdrugsJorCOOl· ungc:ancer, independent 0'1 and sa producers.
AIO· and o·l.e·r c 1'- - s can .......h. tbe petroleum indusD')' is barely

UI '- menu.·ooed. And effortS to .... n aIhc m ket - -·lJ'Ier. .....-'
-M.-. c. :O.. -::I_'n .1. 10·avoid-J..!'ld prttinearctic.efuleinA1aslcalOoil

IOfU and. _. develo.pment was lrewled'suppa;, p ymen - • federal crime UIIy-;'. ;,-
punt h bJe ~ . P to. ix onthl in 1be nuCI. industry. however,.
prJ. II' nd a fine of p (O'.5.(NMHor "___ •
, I t r: ,t ,offen -. W ·1 C"H.ai ,Inner~

The :Ieli Iidon cillcd for
onsuml!rlI:ll'Y,tQ·, ty Ft· uumlining die Uuninl,ofnl,lf ::::::.:.

pO _. pilnlll utiUay nec4s anly
o _ _nnil robuildJn. , __~
O~I' reac .• Cri CI C -cd
the ft ...~~. t proe -- will inhibit
ci __invol ve men Iin v I far
p -\S.

PAnENTS IN HOSPITAL
Kreahib1e .Eileen Behunin.1JIbe1

Brown and infant pl. Sylvia
Cumpian. Robert. EIInda. SalJy
OIlZl,Boyd.Jonea..Cin!J)'Lopez.JW
M~racken IIId InCant boy. ,1011
Murillo. Sarahl~yne. Lupe 1bneI.

The history book publishers coold
face 'more fines and be l'Cq,uired 10
prov:idc correction "heelS iJ the
additional enors,ciledby Mrs. Gabler
Drc verified by the Texas Educllion·
Agency taff, said Cardlyn'CrawfOrd. ..
of Beaumont. head of the Education ......,......,.,,. ..na ..
Board. She said lheboard would have ~ 1IaF .,.., .........
a re ponnexl month to the ... ., n.71111. ....
inrorm.ation provided by lhcO.ablm. .......::::::.-=:.,.':"~........-
. The board has set up a pI'O(edure 10... .". ........ TX.,.."

for dealing with errors, and hu ..:.,.::::==
discussedhifingoutsidec.onsultantJ....... 141.,..,., ....
Ilo.rcv,iew lCx'tbookJ. Ms. Crawford ..,.~::. .,.. .....
saldl

,. ' - --

"We ,Ife determined 10 do - .......
sometbinlabouttbiuilUltion," he u __ I ,

said', _ rrs.... ..,....".
Joe Bill WadeIn., a IIwyer .. 1M...

repmendnl the iation . of'
American PubU ,aid be IIIdn't
---n the Ii lOrpwpon.ed enun.

, I

I •



'Inspect equipment tOI
help prevent fires

National Fire Prevention Week Is go to bed. Don'tleavechild.ren or pets
OcL 4~lO, a good time for Texans to unattended. Electric space heater!

. tart inspecting their home hearing should be checked each season for
:equipmenL fray.ing or pliuing wires and.

:Heating, equipmenl is the 'second ove~hcating.
,cading cause of h6n)e (ireS; 1n Ihe :·Use'OIdy lhe fuel.,reoommeilded by
United Slates, acoound"g fOr ,619 ILhe maou(actu.rcr for liquid (uel*

" deaths and 84.600 fares :in '1990. lbe power:cd Sf)a<Ie healerS. Never use
latest year (or whiCh S&atistics are gasoline 'Of .any other substitute. fuel.
available:frorinhe.non-profttNaliqnal. Always tum off the .heater and wait
Fire Protection Association. Cooking until it cools down tiefore adding fuel.
is thq number one cause oC fires in die Check widuhe local rare de..,unent . MI. __ ._-.j
,home. before purchasing a kerosene healer comm un-,·tygathe·"s'ar- - rth

Porta,hle and space· heaters (0 find ~uljr it is legal in your -"" - "., .. -COU QUSe
·accounted for nrarly two·third$ 'of commumty •.SlOrethe kerosene aw~y Over 200 residents. representing severa110cal churches, gathered
home ,heating rae dQths and half of. fmm heat in a container approved by on the lawns 'at, Deaf SDlith COwI.ty Comthousc SundaY'aOemoott,
he 2.07,8 injuries in 1990. Human enol' the ,fire depanmmu and be sure it is
is !iBvo'Ned in most. beating fues, die clearly marked with 'the tue] In:arne. ' Oct. 4. for the Pro~Life R~Uyheld in conjunction withthe
associuion found. -Fiireplaces··Have chimneys National Prayer :Chain. The hope of those that.pa:nicipC[[ted.

"Fires can be avoided by doing a inspected andcleanctfifnecessary by is that next year, over one million abortions will be prevented
~horough check of heating equipment a 'p~ressional priorto the stan of in America. '
In.your home, but even .~fore you do every heating season. creosote, a
this m~~ s;ure you Insla~l. sm~e chemical substance mat Coons when
dctecioes, swd~. Susan Qtunng ~nh wood bwns builds . :....~- - - '. and-
the Texas Agrlcul~] .Extenslon .' . , .up lD~gmnerS .
S· '- ..Smoke d.......IO·" sh ld _. can cause a. chunney fire if not.crvlce. - mo .. ~ rsou IoN nrnnPra·cleaned AI' - - stwd- '

plac~ on each Door 'of yOUl home ~'~Yin . ~.waysuse,~ -'y
, oUlS,de of each bedrpom.andchecked , ~ ... - fi'oot of the .raep1ace.

kl'. ., if·· .L.~..' ._.... .. .Remc::mbCr 110ibum.,onlywOOd •• neverw.CIf ,1'1 ~osee_, 'U!f;;y,~ wUla.mg·1 bum~orpineboughs.w:bich,can·1
'. Hcat~~g~Ulpm~t should be u~ float up the chimney and ignite a
and m~ll~medp~rly. .she srud. neighboring' home. Never use
Keep all!1.~ma~le material away n8mmable Iiquid.sin.a rJrCplace. Hyou
Irom hcapn~ equipment and never are purchasing a ftdxy·built farepJac.e.
leave ~J8ter~ u~uended. ..' . select one listed by testing laboratory

Qumng rec?mmends. that people and have it installed according to local
follow prccaU~J()nsret:Of!lmended ~Y codes.. -_.
t!tc National ~ue Protection A:SSOC.I8- -wood stoves or coal stoves must
liOn. when us~ng ~ese ~l ~urces: . bear the la~"of a recognizcdtesting

Spac~~tCRi s-oould be ,plac~a~ laboIatof)'l!U'd meet local, lfire eodes,
Icasl}6 In_c~esa~ay rro~ anY~.1D8 FolJow manufacturersl1ecommenda •.
that s combu~u~le., ~ncludlng 'tion.sfor proper use and. maintenance.
wallpaper, _~m~, dochl~ •. Neve! Chimney connections arid. chimney .~ ":""""_--:,-:-~ ..:..:...:........__
leave sp~. heaters, ope.taung when flues shoUld be inspected at tho '

,youarenotm!heroomorwhenyou ~~~~~~~~~~~~:ath~::~'Leonard, Jackson to compete
safety rules Jor wood stoves as you • •• .
w()\Ild for spaceheerers. Bumonly.a In Amarillo this weekend
wood. and be sure I.hc wood stove IS - .
placed on an .approvcd ,s(Qveboard 10
protect the floor from, heal and hot
cOllll~~•

-

. ---..

There ISa pleasure annexed to the
communicalion of:dne's i~, whether
by word of mouth orby letter, which
nothing cartblyean supply the :place
of.··WilIiamJ Cowper '

t. " . 14 ~. "'- I I .... til. ".

-.....-......._.-..-_.-.,....,.-..,.,.~r.-= ...
" . " ..
I~,*

·.01 .... t.
Amy Rogers. gave the reading ..
Kimmel. was.cho en a tho be I

top.ie.speakcr.,Savoini. be t evaluator::
•md Jackson,. best speaker ..

Joe Don Cumming' was [he '
general evaluator. .

Also, attending ihemeeung was
Adol Io Del Toro. .

The public is invited to attend the
Toastmasters meetings held at 6;30
a.m, each Thursday at .Jhe Ranch
Hou e and at noon each. Tuesday.in
II.ho Communily Center lounge,

It was announced during Ithe
Hereford Toastmasters meeting Oct.
• '" the Ranch. ,HOUK lhat Chris
Leonard and RiCk lac-bon would
participalC in the Toaslma~ters
Division Contest in Amarillo
Saturday. Oct. 10. The men won at
the recent areaeomest.

Clint Savoini led the pledge and
,Jigger Rowland tbe meditation.
Suzanne Finchpresid.ed.. .

Leonard served. alToastmaster;.
Rowland" timer; Joe Wallers, "ahi
counter"; Finch,grammarian: Wayne
'Winget, wOrdmasteJ'; .andithe word for
the meeting: was "neophyte."

With Joe Weaver as topic master.
the :topic speakers were Dave
Kimmel, Dr. M.C. Adams. Liane
Poell, Rowland, Watters, Margaret
De] Toro and Winget.

Rick Jackson -SPOke on "The
Ultimate Swlrrrmer" wi~1r Sharon
Cramer serving as evaluater, and
Margar,et. DelToro, spoke on "It's An
Opportunity'" with Clint Savo.ini as

! evaluator,

Get a BiyantT~Speed Plus heat
pump. h's one unh tNt provideS both.
heating and~. The Two-Speed
Plus is our most enet'Q'I-Iffici heat
pump. hhas a '1oMr speed that helps
lower your eaetVY bills: Inwinter and .
sumnw. Stad t006ng and .heatingl

,and'savingl now. caUl
, Bryant to Ihe resCue, .

riOhtaway.

I -

, 't • 't

e.O
101'S HElTING 11iR A MOVIE WHILE' YOU SHO. eed a rew dollars more? Round up your

no·longer.u ed·but·stlll·u ablurtldeund
384-1195 115 LAWTON cIIiTheBrlnd' luslncdAddepartmenl.L....:=~:.::::._~:.=::.:.:~:......;.._.!:!S~~~!!!!!!!!~.We will put a low.co t, ,ast.lctlna ... 'In

m.l!SSllIelogeth.er ror y'ou.CI1l3~.2030. FEATU1iRIN:G
GREAT

ENTIERTAIIN,MENT
In Children's Mavl

• G.masf Family
Entertainment. A.dult

Drama" Comedyl

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
The SOl9tion 10Your Cash Problems!

With a AIM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to'
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tifi.cation.t _.

Get Ca'" 24..HoUftl-A..Day!
Carry your bank. in your pocket, and

you can ,getcash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see u at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you .apply for your .

I

'.

We otter • complete campuW
controlled Invenlory .nd'
NIHI whleh .. lml llOng
WIIH, .nd long '11ntI our
conlv.nl.nl. - ,chlck ..out
coUnterll. .

384·3458 • 3rcS&~. • TIme & Temperature 3&4·5100 • Member FDIC



trugglingreford takes on -orger
B,'J.tYPEDEN

, :SPPl'tI Editor'
,The Here:rbrd football team SWlS

disU'icl play this we4 on a tIirfiC~
game winning streak. They take on
a Borger team which is still looking
forits first win.

Borger has struB81ed with a
coaching change. Stocky Lamberson.
who ,led Randall '10 a win over
Here~Otd 'and Ib lhe playoffs Ialn.
season" !has lraken :hisRun:-and-Shoot
o'ffense 10Berger. '[be Bullqs don~1
have lit perfected yeL

The low point or Borger's season
came two weeks ago when the
Bulldogs lost at home ,19-11 10
Lubbock High. Borger turned the ball
over nine Limes as the Westerners

ended a 2{)-gamc:losing sueak~La5t Rerefordl roUed43-J3, in 1181
wee't. 801jer lost 4 ~.·6lo,LUbbock year's :meeting as the Herd ran up
Monterey team, which had losita morc than 600 yards of offense in the
Hereford 35-24. , last gameoftheseason.lt may not be
, The BuUdogshavesbUggled.an4. lhat bad this year~.. ln fact, Haney

Hereford coach Danny Haney bopcs compares Borger to Levelland.
they won't put it all IOgether r.his Levelland also lives by thepass, and
'week, : is winless, but Hereford's 23-6 win

. "They've been inconsisteill at over the Lobos last week certainly
best," Haney said .."A large part olit couldn't be caned a massacre. ,
is' due 10 the new sy,slem lnd"Tbis 'game is nOI, '100, much
inex Perience al quarterbact., d,iflfcrenl from the LeveUand',gamt. n

"They'\le been inc::on.islern on Haney said. ".our rront six will hav.c
offense, but o.cy've gotabiJity." he to SlOp the' run and not ,let the
said. '''They've got. good. running secondary worry ab;oul the run.
backs- and receivers, but lheir Offensively. we've got 10 pick' QP
quancrback is young. They've shown stunts and not have any assignment
sparks of grealness. They·U sure get breaks. ~
after you if you give them aebance." (See HERD, PaRe 6)

,An(Jther sack for Sims
Hereford linebacker Eric Sim - (48. allground) sacks Levelland, quarterback KeUy Ramsey
with help from a teammate. Sims :b~dtwo sacks, a tackle for .a.l058" and 12 tackles overa'IJ
in the 23-6 win Friday~and he is the Defensive Player of the Week; .Petey Colvin. is the Offensive
Player of:the Week. mo.stly for his 8S-yard.kickoffretum for a touchdown.

....,....'.......:...
.. _: ......... 11.

Lu~ HI t AmarinoH/ AmatlIIO
Palo 'Duro at Coronado Palo Duro,
CaPfoc:k at Randall AandaU ..
p.ampa at D1.imu DumaSt .
Levelland at: :SnydiIr :Snwdtr
~F'enshlp 81 Plainview' IPIaif)vIew
uraeneld ,at ,Dimmitt UtlellQldI
:Lamesa at :Esracado EsIaCado
Texas Tech at Ne StaIB Ta.. Tech
Oklahoma vs.T,us 0kIIh0ma
Baylor at TeU Baytor
SMU at Rioe Rice
Miami at PQnnSO MamI
LSU at FJor1f:la FIoftda
Auburns.1 Msslssippii 5t.. .!~,St.
MktHgan, SI. at MiChigal Mc:hIgan
Adatlta ,alIMami - • t.IIni
BuffalO,al LA A~ Buffalo
,H'otJSton,at ClnclnnaUI HOuston
NY JelS at IndWpoIlI , I~
Philly at Kansas City 'Kansas City
Phoen x at NY Glanla 'NY Giants
Pittsburgh. at Cleveland Pillsbllrgh
Seattle at Dallal Dallas
LA Rams at. New Orle_ New 0rIe_

,"J

Speedy Nieman
-......., ~CIUI!""'"

LIIII_: 15-10 """"1: 11-10• ..on:"......... , :7447.., .112
Amarillo r--AmarillQ
Coroivido Palo DUro
Randall RandaH
,Dumas Dumas

, SnydM' :Snyder
IPlalnvIew Plainview
Utfelleld Ultetleld '.
Estacada Estacado
Texa Tech NO StaIB
0Idah0ma OkIllt1oma
BayIar Baytor
RK8 ' R~
MarniPenn St.
Flofida Flofida
Aubum : Mss, St.
Mchigan MiChiganMimI,' MM1i
ElJIfaIo, Bu"aIO
HOuston Houston
'indiW1apoli$ NY Jell '
PhilaOetphla Philadelphia
NY Giants NY,Glants
Cleveland Plalburgh

~DaIas Dallas
New orleans New Orle_

Ciha.nne'r'shoots age at: Pttman
Doe Channel' shot his age---8I··-on Course; course pro Dave .Kaesheimer

Oct. 2 at Pitman Municipal Golf said'. '

FollOWing are Harris picks for area
games. HometearnsareinallCAPS. '

SA ,
AMARILLO' }(IOH 48 ow:rlaItlboQr: ..Hi&Jt;

r;llilo Duro lover CORONADO;TASCOSA.
13 ovu YOnte~)I; AU&11IC C!ROCKE1T 4
o\ler.i\bilenc W,h; :S!lnAnleJoCenlnd 7 OVcf
II.On.fiNBCOOPBR: tdIDLAND.l.F..E.18_ 1

Odessa HiJh:mdDDESSA PI!RMIAN 49 CNeI I

Midland H Ih, .

to our staff of sales
professionals.John arookl RIcIC:castaneda

........ ~, PNMr:o_....
....--: ".. UIt..t!; ,7"1MHIt: .... , .... ,"1 ._=,....,.....145

, Amarillo Amarillo
Palo D\lro Palo Duro '
Randall Randall:
Otimas Pampa
Snydef ~
P,lainview' PlBlnview
Utlelleld' U1IIeIekl
EsIaCado EstacadQ
Taxas Tech NO State
Oklahoma Oklahoma
Baylor Baytor
Aloe AICe
t..tanl Miami
Florida Fiollda·
I~$. 51. Mss, St.
Michigan Michigan
Mla.nl Miami
Buffalo Buffalo
Houstorl H9uston

, hdanapo'ts 'Indi81118polls
,KansasOi\yPhiladelphla
NY Giants NY Giants
Pittsb,Jrgh . Cleveland
Oa_ Dallas
New Orleans New Orleans

4A
RANDALL 15 overCIprOCIt; Hereford 19

over RORGBR;P!lmpa even .ri.th DUMAS;
SNYDER 18 over Levelland: ESTACAOO 14
I,)\lcrLarnen; PLAINVIEW 25 OWIrF,~nship;
AndrcwI60ver BIG SPRING; and MOIIlh1ll1 ,
14 over P~COS. Fort Stockton :isldle.

3A. " I
Child'~CI' ; over RIVER ROAD;

iDAUIART 6' over Canyon; SANFORI).
,FRITCn 8 over perryton; Liulerield 16 over
DlMMn1'j FI~d..l_dl31 over MULESHOE;
Tulil18 over FRION~ Brownfield 16 over
I.U8BOCK COCPfX; DENVER. CITY 1S O\ICI'

Scminole;and SLATON 27 over Lubbock
Roosevelt. Dunbari. idle,

''Weneed to adverti ••••
b'uRnes. i.down GIld we
need to let people know we're
here tmd what we're doing.
We caia't ~flord .not to- "

I

. / 'No, we con't possibly
afford an tulverti.ing push

right now. B".ine •• jut
i.n't what " Mould be, lind

adverti,ing co.'. moo ~/"

'So we .need· to place
our rulllerti.i"g ,dollars wifely ..
someplace that larget. our
market and gel. reBult. fOllt!"

Call a truce. Call•..

When we comoare Insurance IXJIiCles homeOwnerS, auto or
--we look fOr two things tor OUt: cHenII. One is the complete

protection they need,8nd the other IIthe beSI price. This com-
bination giYeI you the bett value gyour money.
,AI,an Indepaldlnl' i'IIUr8noe ~ M~.eewnI majOr
Inluranoa cornpankta, like the CNA Insurance Companin. This
mMnIwe can IIIIct from a varie(y of poIidea, to, find the beSt
.... , Call us 1DOI1, WI'. mIIka ,''' )QI',. getting 'the moat
inIlIrlWa lor your money.



Ilkrefonl Br~· ,-...., H y in o
TORONlO (AP) - The hurdles back:'ToronlO' .DaveWinfield said. teem': year by hrugging off thal to Tcus on Aug. 31. But'the A',

keep coming. and I.hc Oakland lOA lir t-game win is imporlant for advcrsiLy whh hi 'leadofC homer. showed me)' still :have plenty of
Addetic; 'keep riling above them. mqny reason. but 'one loss in 8 '''If you gi.ve up on )'o~rselr, you power.

l..osinJ. 3'() lead WtdnesCtay night. best-of-? series is not acaraslrophc. could defeat the purpose:' he id, In the fourth. Sierra, obWncd in
wasamereauiSIIICe.consideriqaJl. Wc'renol.going to loscanysleep," Instead, be defeated the BlueJ y the Canseco trade. rKed &0 lbc
lh.ey"d bee~ duou,h, HafiOldB.aines Stewart. wasstakedto3..Q ,read and their big-,g.llme pucher 1 ck Irighl-eenteli rie'ld w,all to baulin
Simply nlcted II away with a. on Mark MeOwire's two-run homer Morri.. Winfield' hot. In 'lhe - vendi. be ran
game-winning solo hometin theJ;linth and Terry Steinbach's solo shot on "Th y beat me fair and square;' to hi right to grab Borders' sinking
inning. '. said Morris, who is now 7-2. liner.

The A's beal. ItheToronto, Blue S~wan. 5-0'in Ithe AL'play,orts", McGwiremadea~sationaJ,pla)'
Jays 4·3 in 'the American League was the other halCofthe maLCtiupof inLhe lhird when hedovefOl' Manuel
playoff opener, conlinuing their money pitchers and stayed cool Lee's smash into the rlfst~buehole
delermined course through., ~itegel1inghimseJfinLO.somehot and made a pencct.1O to Stewan.
lumu'ltuousseason.spotS . .Heretired the side linorder in covering first. for the second out, The

Dave, Stewart. despite his second, only one lnning. play became morc significant when
straight subpar regular season, was '1'be piu:h count was up. but I had Devon While followed with a walk
superb. ais hitters. despite the loss good. sturr .. ~he ,said. "Bven lbougharid took third on Robeno Alonw',s
of ,:sll~gger lose Canseco, were coaseeuuve at-bats in Ithe second Uidn', loot.in oonU'OI,o~the game, single. Joe Caner then ended the
smashing. His fielders, not:as inning. I WlS in control at aU limes."- inning by flying.1O center,
sure~handed as in paSl seasons. were Toronto bJa ted back willl homers Russell got the win Wednesday Sh9nsloP MikeBmlick ~ nice
slick. ' by Pat Bor1Jers in the fifth, and n!p.t.Denni~~lciersIeyaU~wed~c, p~Y~lO,sW[d9ublepla"s:i,nltidilSt

And histeam,w'hich surVived an Winficl'd, in the six.th lhat made (he .hlt In the mnth and got hiS m-'JOf 'IWO mnmgs.
injury epidemic and faces the loss of score 3-2. ' league record lOth playoff save. "It was a very lypical A's~Blue
taJentedJr« agents, kept winnin,g. Stewart left. after~infield's MlkeMoofe.getsachancetogive Jays game over the last several

··llhmlCmaybepoopledon.·t,gl.vetwo·ou[dou~le 10 the eighth. and OaklanduweepoFlhelwo'gamesin years," Oakland manager Tony La
us the J,espect we deserve," Ste~art reliever Jeff Russell was greeted 'by ToronlOtonight when~goesagajnst RUSSI, said. "They're always
said afterOakland'sseventh straight John Oterud's game-tying single. David Cone. - competitive over nine innings. When
playoff victory. ".1 don', think it . Then Baines, whose .253 balung Oakland's pit(:hers no longer ean: we areahead .:lhey always came ~

I should be a.surprise." average was lheiowesl of his J3 count on lite majestic swings and When they are ahead, ,we aI.wa.ys
:'Wc showed we could come majorleague seasons, epilomiz~ his .mam'molh hQl1letSotCanseco.traded come back."- .

,Presbyterlangolf wln.;',e~s
Teamwinncrs at the recen[F]M PreSbyterian Chun:h golf scramble
were Sue Schroeter. Paul Jonesuop), Chris Bullard and Sid
Ham. Other awards went to: Martha: I,ones.•longest putt; 'ROse
Marie Robinson, closest to pin; Scott Parker, shortest drive;
David Arellano, looking longest in.creek for ban; .Blenda Johnson
and Kari Bullard, newest players; Chris Bullard, longest. drive; ,

.J.P. Jones, senior award. Players were treated to hamburger's
at the Lynn and Randy Kriegshauser .home after thctoumey.

Braves blast Bues,
~

.take 2-0 series lead
ATLANTA (AP) ~. Before the thewhole team:' Game 2 winner

Pitu(burgh Pira~es worry B~utlheir Steve Avery .said.
bats and arms, they have to takecare ' Bythe time 'Pittsburgh finally
of their heads. stopped Avery's playoff scoreless

They return home &railing 2~Oin ,streak at. 22 1~3 .Innings, the game
the NL.playoffs foUowing Atlanta's al:rcady was a btowout, Tbe Braves'

, 13':5victory Wednesday in Game 2, scored four runs in the second off
and the first thing on Lheir minds is Danny Jackson and Ron Ganl's grand
preventing a rout. •in the fifth made it, 8'-0.
. ~!W , . ~. JCl\1R or"" ."~~
but in and we~ve got a heMac::he:t
Andy Vin Slykc said, ~·We're in the
emergency room and we hope 'we're
not in intensive care by Friday,"

The series resumes Friday night
with' rookie knuckballer Tim
Wakefield pitching: against.AUanta's
TornO tav inc.

.. h seem like the w~ight of the
world is on their shoulders and they
ipllobabty feel like they have lOCarry

Lasorda will
retu rn 1n '93

"We were embarrassed." Pirates
manager Jim Leyland said, "We're
inan uphill cllimband it's notagood
situation to be in." ~

Avery blanked the Pirates for six
.Innings, He had piu:hed.an NL·record
I:6 .·3 eoreless innings in beating
lhe Pirates twice in'lliepostseason
last year. The streak ended when
Pi.ll'\burgh scored four times in the
seventh. '

"11 was fun while it lasted,"
Avery aid. "It came to a quick halt,
though, When I ,got. the' big .Iead, I
may have lost my concem.ration a
Iiule bil... ,

Pittsburgh scored on run-scoring
double by Lloyd McClendon, Jose
Lind's two-ru ntriplc and a wild pitch.
The previous record for scoreless
innings wasser by .Ken Holtzman,
who did 'il in 1913-14 :for lhe oakJand
Athletics.

I ,
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tom

Lasorda can 't underslaDd what alllhe
fuss is about. Of course he~scoming
back next year to manage the Los
Angeles Dod.gers.

"I'm the manager of the Dodgers,
r've got. a contrllct for 1993. Nobody

• has ever made me any kind of offer, ..
Lasorda said Wednesday after the
.Dodgers announced he'd .return for

. a 17th season aslheil' field leader~
"So what's the big deal? Nobody said
I won't the ma,..ger, .right"l .

Dodgers president~O'.MaD.~y
ended months of speculation about
Lasorda and Fred Claire, the learn's
executive vice president, when he
made the anneuncement 'thalt '~th
wou'ld return,"

'-.
I For Iu"rOne. call

Jerry Shlpmln, CLU'
101 'N.MIl" • .,...3111 (.........J
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Fall Is In the air, the season Is changing, andXIT CELLULAR make •. H
easlef for you to ,change,you,r_ cellula:r 88rvlce~w,lth l:t8offer of 50~ J~ocal,airtime
" minutes ~REEtq anyone who changes to X1r Cellula,' from another sy tern!

(Iu~to xn ,c.ttu..,.. CradH Approval)
,(0HwId' tor _ UllTED TIMEt)

Why pay roamer charges in what should be your ,.'
home area? Why should you m'iss out on receiving,

convenient local service from your carrier?
Her.ford

Bu'lck-Pontlac-GMC
I is prol:Jd to, announce'
the addition of

:Gaylon"
ryan

to our st.aff of sales
professionals.

rJ() A( II'/f\,TION f f f

HI ()lIlH! D"
HI (IIVI ;'()(l\ HII LOCAL

r\~H TIr,1Tll1tJUT [S" 364·14
i Have the mnven,ience that .. local store provides 'with 3 location·: 'Dalhart~Dumas, or at

1009W. Park Ave. in Hereford -- with trained techniCians at each locationl

IReceive a'iarge HOME' SE!RVlCE AREA wfthXIT CeUu'lar'a 5 tOwelS. 'Dalhart, IDumas,
StratfQrd. Adrian and Herefordt

I ' •

-- - -- - -- --- ~

"XIT CELLULAR IS HERE TODAY -- HERE TOMORROW -- HERE TO STAY'"
I ,

nnl Hick
-n H

Hick
ford

An Authorlz

090



Hakeem to attend
Rocket workouts

• -e-, HOUSTON (AP) -Houston's
.'·PII,yer~ or the Week: P.ttey Hakeem Olajuw,on, who demanded.

Colvin racked up 21:5 all-puJ1)Ose. to be traded after 8 publicized feud,
yanlstoclai.moffensiv;cplayetOfILhe· wilhRockelS management last
weekhoool's, He lrushed for 68 yards 'season. will repoR.forthetearnts (us,
and caughtalhhree Hereford passes workout on Friday, die star centerb%~,~t~~~~a~~~~~~~C~~==~~~~~=~tl~==~~=~~~~=j~~~~;~~=:jcontribution was an 8S-yard kickoff .Wednesday. --
return for. a reucndown which. "Yes. of course 1"11be there."
fonowed Levelland's only score. Olajuwon told KRIV-TV. "I've

Eric Sims look defensive player never come to camp out of shape, so
of the week honors. He had 12 .why would. I start now. I've been .

tack'ie for,l loss. oolltle same as game shape but that. ,
. Chris Vallej9look honors forlhe. will come ."
junior\r8Isily, and .Mare )Janey gOt. Olajuwonspeouheoff.season in
the award (orlhe ophomere team, ccrccy, declining comment an his
Each scored two. touchdowns in wins vocal feud wilh -the 'Rockets and .
last wc:,ek. General Manager S~ve Patterson.

The RockelS suspended Olajuwon
last March 23 after he sat out' two.
games, saying a hao'Istring injury had
failed to heal. A team doctor had said
he could suit up.' ,

tate h
-1 RIC .ARN don't think: that's going 10 happen,
AP Foatb II Writer rcgardlc of how loud this crowd

evenlh"'J'lllkedPenn Slate will try rnay be. .. .
to reverse _ uoubling Ilend wben it What will be crucial for both teams
plays o. 2 Miami t Beaver i Lakingadvantage of every scoring
Stadium. ..' opportunity in what shapes up asa

Over the years, home field.h n"t low- coring game,
been an dvamage Cor Penn State in Allhough. Penn Stalei _averaging
big game. Under: .JOOI Pateme, the 42 points per game, it has: yet to be
Nhtany Lion.' ba.ve lot, ,eight. of n tested by a lOp defense. Andl nobodJ
home games, again it teams &hat has I better one (han Mhlmi, which
rinishedin the Top 10. is giv,ingup only 'J.5 points per game.

Win me. pauem change Saturday Penn Stale' defense isn 'Ias good
beforeanexpecledseUoutof96,OOO? . i1. Miami's, but the Hurricanes'
Maybe,bUlPaternodoesn'tthinktbe' inability to run the ball (they're
crowd will be a decisive·factor. averaging only 82,yards rushing per

"I think Miami's too good a game) limits their offensive output
football team to let the crowd take despite a potent pas inggame, __
them out of thegame," he said. "I -Miami (4"() is coming off ,a

District 1-4A starts upthi week
lth cveral teams struggling. Last

year's champion, Pampa, i 9~S.
though it must be pointed out that
they had a very Lough chedule.

Caprock. i$ 2~3after starting 2~O.
and Dum~ has lost'lwo in a row to
drop to 2·3. Onl.),Hererord (3-2),and
RandaU (4- J) have winningrecofds.

. 'This Rrida.y,Capr:oc:k. is at. RandaU
and Pampa is'at Dumas in district
openers for everyone. ,

Haney sees tlle district as "very'
competitive." He isn't looking past
Borger. and .he isn't making any

. predictiOns.
"We"vegoleverybody' ~don

tbe board, Lnd they're ~ ~ tic said.
"W~ won't thinltabout the playoffs
·til.we get.the game won that puts us
Iher:e,"- -

(duowu.g) hand in practiCe this week.
.He had to have a few stitches, but
Haney said i'-Ishouldn't affect him.

Cornerback Michael.Ramirezand
linebacker Gabriel Medrano are still
out.

,Injury report: Hereford bad no
new injuries as a result of the
Levelland game. Rover Brad Lemons
missed the game ~of .. injurt
uffered hue last week, buns back in

practice.
. Quarterback. Richard Sanderson

cUllhe tilde finger on bis right

tit

Don't forget: Homecoming isOc[.
1.6,when Randall comes to Whiteface
Stadium. .' '

powerful t am
phys'cally and cm4?tionally draining
19- 16 win over florida State. while
Penn Stale (S~O) has cruised past its
last four foes. However, no team in
recent years has shown' more'
resilience [han .Miami. and no team
ha more big;gameexperience.

The Hurrilanes _are I lIZ-point
unde.rdog • Hut they'n extend lhe
nation's looge twinning streek Ito23
... MIAMII1~14 ..
THURSD.'AY
No. 9 Colorado (minus 13 ) at
Mis ouri

Buffaloes unbeaten in la5t22 Big
Eighlgame ... COLORAD031-l4.
SATURDAY
No. 24Califomia(plus 11ll2)aINo.
1 Washington . - ,

Huskies have wonll ina .row over
Golden Bears ... WASHINGTON
21-14.

M;;hipl SL~ 28) at No.3 Midi,pn
Wolverines have won 14 trai,ht

in Big Ten .•, MICHIGAN 48-1.4.
Arkansas (plus 21) 81No. 4 Tennes~
see

Vols have shut out last two
opponents .n TENNESSEE 31~7. No
6 Alabama (minus 26) at TUlane

Tide leads nation in. total defense
... A:LABA_MA 35·3.
NoRh Carolina ,(plus,20), at No. 8
Florida St. I

Seminoles rebound from loss to
Miami ..• FLORIDA ST. 38-14.
No. 2S Clemson (plus 7) at No. 10
Virginia ..

Cavs won 28 oflheir last 32 home
games ... VIRGINIA 24~21. '
No. II Stanford (minus 3) at No. 19
UC-LA "

Cardinal" oft 10 beststan since
1986 ... STANFORD.l.1-16, ,
OeorgJa Southern (no line) al.No. 12
Georgia

Auburn ,(plus 3 Ill) No. 18
Mississippi SL .

Bulldogs miss injured QB Sleepy
Robinson ... AUBURN 21-17.
Oregon{plus 12 ) It No. 20 Southern
Cal _ . .
, --Oregon hasn'l~~ at USC ~~nce
1971 .....SOUTHEKf'Ii CAL 21 14.
Illinois, (Plus 1 I) at No. 21 Ohio St.

Both 'teams 'coming off losses ., ..
OHIO ST: 3l-17.
LSU (plus IS) at No. 23 Florida

Gators 13-0 at home since 1990 ...
FLORIDA 27~17.

Texas1«h (plus6112)atNo.2' N.~.
St.

Tech won only previous meeting
in 1952 ... N.C. ST. 24~17.

Last week: 13-4 (straight); 1'-3
(spread). ", . . .

Season: 15-16 (straight); 4.5-30
(spread). -

Firs&.meeting between !he schools
... GEORGIA4J-7. _
No. 13 N~ Dame (minus 18 at
Pittsburgh '.

Irish have won four uaight oyer
Panlhers •.. NOT.RE DAME 44-21.
Oklahoma sr, (plus 30) at No. U
Nebraskil _

Cowboys haven', beaten Com-
huske~ssince 196' ....NEBRASKA
44-17 .
Rutgers (plu 1.0 1/2) at No. 15 III
Syracuse

Orangemen win Big 'East battle ....
SYRACUSE 24·21.
No. ]6 Oklahoma (minus 10 ) vs.
Texas at Dallas

Longhorns. have won three straight
overSooocrs ...OKLAHOMA 17~14.
No. 11 Georgia. Tech: (min. us. ~ )0 'at
Maryland

Terps' run-and-~OOl offense guns
down Tech ... MARYLAND 27-24,

,

_.,' .. '. .Televlslon-,
.,

By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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L"T.FUZZ, YOUR
TROUBLE- t5 ~U'RE
NEVER'·~TISF'E"



~

L~dge makes donatlo.n ,. .'. . .
ElksLPdge b1Jstee, HamId Finch,at len, gives a $250 check [0 D.A.R.E. Qfficet.Esrael.

.Silva.

DEAR ANN LANDF.ItS: IbeJiIM.
lheehild~suppon laws need to be
rewritten 10gj.ve ~. beua' h'eak.
I've been JohnnY-on-rhe-.spol every
month since 1984--never missed a
payment.

My ex-wife makes $26iOOO. She has
.remamedand her husbandmatcs over
$40.000. My annual income is
$36,000. In. my opinion. &he $365 a
month I'm paying in child upport is
exec slve, especially since .1also pay
aU the boy's ,medical bills. inclUding
drugs. dental and eye care.' DEAR ANN LANUERS: In my

Shouldn"t.8 fadler who pays child opinion,there is onl,), one sotud~ 10
support be ,allowed.to claim that child Ilbe problems, associated with smotinsl
8. asa dependent on his income tax? and that is to make tobacco an illegal
No wily-om)"~ex-wife e!ai~s our SOl) sub ranee ..The growing robacco imull
on HER lax return, whICh IS another . be banned, andconcurrendy. Ibe
break for oo.r. . .... . manufacture of cigarellCS and other
, My ex-wife was the one who broke tobacc~relacedprodLIClS Drohibited.
our man:iage vows. It doesn't seem fair, I am 71 years old and have done my
that I_sh0ul~, have 10 keep !ler share of smcting. I SIIrted wbenl was
~m fon.a~le WJ,th extra cash: She filed 14{Ulddido·' quit until I was 44. I am
for a n~faul' divorce by mail, P;8Cked, well awarelhat the manufacwrers of
m,Y bags, ~han:gedthe loclcs and ~d tobaccO products bavc a.nch and
aU her bills ,sem ~ my mother S poweduHobby. But i;s it moran)' right

, address. Then~hehad th~ :nen'e.to lO00ntinue sud1. an operation wheri the
charge$I:.200worthofclodleson'rIlY end rcsu1tsare so devasl8~ng?
aC,counL A.1te~lha.t,s~e~ld o~ home, I 'often wonder how Ihe pccple who
WIth ev~rythmg IJl u. mc1udmg my work in thetObacco.iDdusttydeal wilh
tools. I never saw one cent of the their consciences when they see what
money. the product is doing to the health and

It' about time we put some
pressure on our congressmen and
senators to pass legislation that gives

, dlvorced Iathers a. break. Will, you
hclp?--Jim in Washington,h.

The poorest segment of society is. weUire 01millions ollJCq)le. We all
the di.vorccd woman with cltilcftn. F. .arewelI.,._ thclicknca. death
lot?'many divoroed falhenlail,lO pa~ ':::.c~ ~c, cau by
chlldsuwon..ThcgOVemmcnllipendS· IIUlppalling.
a fortune chasirw; divOrced dads who""'" Ann, uk your reader to
run from state to state in an effon to 1OppC:d. die bMning of lOb. co
avoid paying. product&. As Ionl as cigarette e

Thanks 10compul'a'S, it is becoming readil)'lvailable. there will be
easier to track lIle runaway 'bWns. but srnokcn. And new smott.rs are geuin
even SO. 1.00 many singiemothen ~ hootcd. such an eatly age'iL's tragi .-
having a rough time because their .Harry in NeW)XJl1 News, Va
husbands took a powder.

, DEAR. HA..RRY: I .shate Y ur
senurncnt.s aboua 1Obaa:o, but what, '
you suggca would DOl succeed. We
had ,I similar elperimen.l and it' 'Vol' a
miserable failwe.. It was caned
Prohibition. Remember?

Residents' grandson: honored
JeremyGoheeIl.lOnofDennisDd. Approximately 3S,OOOCommend-

Connie Goheen.' of LiuJefield. has cd Students throughout.the nation,are
been n~ed ~ Commended Student being honored for their outstanding ,
in the 1993 National Mcril Scholar- penormenceon the 1991 Preliminary
shipPrognun. .', Schol'aslic Aptitude Tesl/Nalion8.1

'the youth is the grandson' of Mcr.it Scholacshi.p Qualifying Tes.t.
Hereford residents •. Leonard and which was the route of entry 10 the
Betty Banels and C.T. ~ Mari~ 1993 Merit .Program.
Goheen. He is the great-grand8Oll of
Mrs. Freida Bartels. also of Hereford. Commended Students, have shown

A letter of commendalion from exceptional academic promise by
National Merit Sc:hola'ahip Corpora- placing among the top five percent of
lion (NMSC). which conducts the more ,than one million proaram
program. win be presented by ~ enU'ants.ahhough they will not
sehoolto'tbis ~lS18nding senior at ,co~ti~ue i~,the 1993 competition for
Litcl'efield High School. , f4eri[ Schohitships. '

Dr.'Milian
Adams ,

I.'

. .
Op4»metrist,

335 Miles
.Pllone 364.:2255

Office Ilours:'
Monday -Fl'iday

'8:.~()"1,2:00 1.oo.soo

JEREMY GOHEEN

,Here To
Serve You!.

Dear Heloiae: .1have' fQund. tha.tMON.E¥ SA.VER,
the easiest way to Clean,winclow Delir Heloise: I Iivealem8, end.
-.:reen.'" to place tMm. in the bath.moe.t of :th.,tim.e my I refrigerator-
tub and rinee them with am .... ,- freezer ill only h,lf-fuU. .
in&' shower. attachment. I use roW- . It costs Jess .tI? .~ a lull one, 8!'.1
mum preuure to.riruIe both Bides. . keep gaUon milk JUP fill~ ~th

'I1len I leave them to drip dry in, the water in the refrigerator and 5:quart
tub .hile I waeh,the windo,". By ice-cream buckets of water In the
the time the windo .. are clean. the free'Zer. . . , •
8CJ'eenj are ready to put back in.......'. It's ea~y to m!lke more ~~ when
Barbara Stevena, .East Hartford,. lnce? at, by ~unply remo~mg the
Co.nn. contalnere of ate' or water'. and the

Or:•.if yOU have a lot of 'BCNeDa to fridee doesn't have to run u mucli
clean, ta1te them aU outaide anduee ':- Marie CaIT, Lead, S.D'
a hi,h·pre..ure ,arden hoee .. '- '
Heloise ' . .

SEND A GREAT IllNTTO:
Heloise
PO 80z 795000
San AntOnio TX 78279-5000

I ! !

WIllletlace ~FOrdis proud to ' I •

,amounce the adcIilion 01 '
, James Wright

to our prof8l8lonalsales staff.
WhltafaceFord

364·2727

'"

Yo~'don't have to earn less just
because you have Iess to invest.

Mutual funds allow you tojoin withotherinvestora to earn high
current returns on slnaner investments. P1U8~you get a diverse
portfolio and professional management. Call me for detaUs.

I .'

,

CI.a,ncd Ids get fC$ultsJ Our ciAll8lncd.
belp our re"der buy.sell, lease,. or re·t"'"k
career pOllllblllUes. Read up on wllat',
nanable, and put your ad In tile t.Jusined
and see the Irut re .... t.s you ret!

."
IKE:STEVENS • 108 p,MU,E~.AYB.• ,iii;Oiil • i4QO:uI:4UM .

'!:4 'Edward :D.Jones & ,Co.- _ -. ......,...r.Il............ I-. .............. _'-~t ..... c..-.....

Beautify Your Home &
Protect It From Th.e Elem,entsl

Steel Siding Is'.ALastinR Improvementl
Please. call TODAY for references 'to work or a FREE estimate!

·llI.~BARI)SSII)INf~
~ForQuality si98(S;cJ;"g.oo~tnJqion'" . ..

-,Leon ·R .'., ' 364-6000,'

• r

Stopplng in at Gardskl·, has become th..eMusual- thinl;to do.
In faa. iI:", 'beoome ,quite a tradition. From bwgen to salads, :steW, to

stndwichea; fajitas to run times and dollar drink, ipeCiala aU day,
every day. ~tl 'is a treat Place to come and ADd your -UIU8l. II)

'GET A TASTE Of AN AMARlUOTRADITION.

A competltl~ealternative to yo'.'"
current link with the outside
buslneworld! .

, I



·WllatJedfc. ._lWOCMltadh----------!""'''''''''"'I
campen.!:OIl1Iined. 111.XJfooc of used GRA.N.D OPENING
sheet melll. 518-4329. 22352 SALE

New .993-Nnr
3 becIroo.·2batf1.16d8

$2.1,900 .
De vend &: Setup ,

Over 35 New " Vied
H_

bedcn NldourH_a
44520UlarllIO .Jyd~E.

Far ~"iftlendot .llviDl~lt6I
I'CXIn furniuR. bict

mach IIIOd. MIIdoMdoI. 201 N•
. , 364-4411. 223dO .

Owner wUll'fII"'_ termJ 10 IUit die
ae.d-raa lOla 'rihawo 12' :rr.Owr 2.000 tqft.. ~ ..
l1li11_II1II,- -_ 1Ilecpdpneai, iledij9,~wry....!:!r.::

364-1433. 22374 new ..... 71/Z.,ClllDonC ..'b.dy.,
Co. 364-4S6'1,.22321 1 Three bedroom mobile home, stove·

frIdp. wid hookup. fenced. 3644370
22342

Hereford
Bra:nd

Garage Sale Salurday9-1. 1Win SIrOIIer.'
baby bed. twin 'boy baby clothe ,kid
cloIhes:. cameras, dishes;mauress. mens
~ ladies clOthes & tall men cJa.hes. 100
Ave. B. 22368

, Garage Sate ·i231Oenlle Sawrday Only
I 9,,5. LoIS of dothe. mise., set 'of 4

, I chrome wheels, 22370

Eslare sale: Older couple ~iving up
housekeeping. Furniture, cryswl
'chandelier, coUectible dolls. silver,
~ Apple B~ Diruu Ware .r
CJysw.l, antiques & much 'more. ();1Obct

,10th, 9am4pm. 9 Travis Road, TuJia.
Texas. 935~6396. ,22373 .

884-.2030
Fu.: 384..8384

818,N"Lee '
. .

YUd saJe:,E. on ,60 to Shell station &: .
t~ left.. 208 Windsor. Friday 8·? Too
much ro mention. 22375·

ct..AssIFiED' ADS
ClauHiIId ~,,, 'PI'·.5 OWl".
wont .or .," IftMI1IOri MOO ninimull1. and ,tOll'lll
lor -.cand" ~ InII ~. fWR bMIw
.,..bI!Md on ~ !alUM, 1'10 capf~.
tlr.,g1t1 WOI'd MIll.

liMES RATE .. iN
1 ~". '*'-u .,s :),00
2.1* -.:I .2t . 5.20
3d.tys '*Word ;,7 7AOt===, -Ye. &1

CLASSIFiED' IDISPLAY ~

~late Sale 210 Ave. H 9-6 Fr1day &
saturday . .Everything must go. .
. - 22379

2-Farm Equipment

Ad ,.. IQI'ItQ!!I ~ __ .101 a-liId' ,
dilfIIaY. -

ERRORS
E\Iet1 ~ ilIIIIdI10 .ow .".. ~ .. II1II and
IIIgIiI ~. AIh;...,'IIIouIcI_ .....aon 1011ft
"'""', 1rmtId ... " ........... iMIIttoII .• "l1li I
be·l'!IIIIOf!Itlltfarrnnlhln_iftaDma .... '" ' I

~ 01.,rora "'·IMPI--'" • MdIIIonII'inUr,
liOn 1IIft1l:iII~,

1-Articles For Sale
-- ---

3-Cars For Sale

RepOssessed ~ &. Compact
Vacuum. Olhernamelnn4s$3'&' up.

,nl'es It repair OIl' an matoI in your
hQme..3644288. 18874

Will pay cash for used 'fumilUre &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364·3552. 20460

.1 will lear down Old bQildiftgs and
clean hxfor the m • Forrest
In utation.&ConstruQion;!IS4-S477.

221'9~

Topper fOf sale for a new lyle Chevy
Pickup, shan wide bed, red, 5450.00.
364.7455. 22309

PbrSaie.: 1979' Fr:eJghdinrz. cabover:;
~971 Fmghdiner. c8b0vCr.36J.;2628.

2 I

4-Real Estate

Thkc over 20 aaes .ranchland. No
down S39/mo. No credit check. Good
HunUnS:. _ 'Qwner linan,cinl.
(81B}S:U-I164. ' 223046

. /\, r: 1 ~ j I, I j I
, } :

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS workers
1 Racer Yar- !IICorrals

'For rent Furnished 2 DR dopiell.,"
fenced yard perfect. for single person
or couple. $200.00 per month. $100.00
deposit. Call 364-6420 afler 6 p.m. ,

'22371
- -

6-Wantedborough
SHead.ct

toward
. at'Ig.1,
110 OWirhead

·12Sh.... h
13"CuIno

Roy ....
star

14 Gridiron
unitt '

15 K.ats
er.etlon

11 Refrain bit
11 Fritnd of '

Pooh.nd
,Piglet

;~·,I-IIMY
Wa,,'" ,

211 Lenda
, .hand

23 Uni!Y.
24 Additional
• Skin

21
2t Lockup ,
31 Perform
32SInge'r,

Franklin, I

31 Moc:k·"SOs 1

group
3t Maltai

irlgred ient
40 Em.r·

gency
sound

41 Ande,n
beast

43 Labor
. group

44,F,iu),
. drinks
45 LoWly

DOWN
, Rlvercratt
21iol.,.at.,
3Mrt.

Howell, ani
"Gilligan's
11s1and"

4 Tim. '
befor.'

5GlIOrge·
town

. play,. r
6Tra
Sh8p4

7 Hacienda
balcony

BTouch· .
. downl'

lboundary
1.lnf.~.us

marquIs
11 Dictionary

Want to buy 3, wheeler or 4 wheeler

I

in good condition, 364-2300 armr
7p,..m. Call '3644241. 2~348,

I . ,

I

.... LIcIMed '

AI.., -, SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
plck-up for KI~ OIIldnnr

7·HUSIIlCS S Opportunit Ie'S

364-5062
L +0 l; 1LJ! ~I

- - -

BUSINE.sS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships Available. ,

~.().Bldlt. Port-O-Covers, Low
, investment c;:ost,lliarantetd re-

'pun:haw. Goes,lood with existinl
business with, extr,a lan,d .
Finaniehg 'avaUa'ble.

CONTACT:
MikeWul'

General Shelten .

lNG'S
. MAlNOQ

METHODIST'
CHR.DCARE

,-Statt: Ljce1JMd
-Qualified Stan:

JiOltdQy.Friday 6:00 (1M • 6:00 pm
Drop·l",Welcofru wm.

odIJtl.1IU noIioe

JlARl£mBBtLID~R . I

.,.,...1' • 400RANQBR I

, . Av'!n ~ represen1atiy~. C~as! Moth~ly care. Will do babysitting in
selling IS here-$S. Full ,uilelpanume! my ~.lnfanlSonup. Nowcekends.
anytime. No door 1:0 door. 364-5661. CaJl364-7955. ,'22365. 2~27'

.Would like 10 clean office buildings
. or homes. 364-$691. ' 22356

II 8-Help Wanted
-- - - - -

, '

•

-----

10-AnnouncementsNeeded: an experi~ed mill hand,. a
doctor. &. a pen rider. At Bartlett II

I Feedyatd. Also' feed truckdrivef.
i 806-258-7,298. 22136

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625,East.Hwy. 60 win be open
Tuesda)'sand Fridays. until runhcr
nOlk:e frqm 9lO.11:30a.l'n. and 1:30
103:00 p.~., For .Iow and limited
illCOl)'lepeopIe~ Most everything under'
$1.00. ' 890

, ,

1

Town &. Country Food Stores is
accepting app~lc8tions for pan time
employmenLPIease apply 100 Soulb,
.25 Mile Avenue. Z2357

,

5-Hornes For Rent For rent: 3(1 with fenced backyard.
Sprinkler system, single Garage. $475
monthly, $200 d~posit + references, Needed one custodian and one general
364 922 maintenance person. Call 267-2123 m-

bedWom apanmenlS' . -5. 22347 .apply 'in person. at 200 Longhorn
~oolOOIe houSing. SlO e I • ' Driv.e: 22359
IJPnUsihed. BlueWa I' ,., .'0:: • ':\' ~ r;; I •. '.' ., • ' •

iIIs-;d. ··,C~I. For,reru·Nonhwc-S13bpdtoom.2oorh.. \~
pal. '170 I fenced yard, double garage ..Very clean. CUSTOM CLEANER..S

________ ' ~_~_ $490.00 ... deposit 3644113. needs h.elpon f'rontcounter. Part
, 22350 tim~ or runtime. Apply Z08 w. Defensive Driving Course is now

Best deal in' sown, fumished 1 9th after 9:00 a.m. No phOne cds being offered nights and SaWrdays.
bedroom efficiency apanments. please, Will include ticket dismissal and
S17S.00per month biUs paid. redbrick For~t2 bedroom duplex, insurance 'diScount. For more
apanmencs300blockWest 2ndSIrCeL. decorated.no pets. 300E. 7th No. ,P"""----------""!"Il infonn!ltion. ·call 364..6518. 70C'
364.3.566" ' . 920 I 5275 per month. 364·JlI1 '-'MANAGERTRArNEE
~ ....;...._~_...--_. I 21,6-SS4l 22354 I ·$300/~ee~I~OP~I~,net4.3 ! I Will pick. 'up junk c.ars ,f~. We buy

___ -,--~~~~ __ ---1 ~kl to 1earD. aDel aaist . scrap,.imn and metal. aJUI1UnllRlcans.
_ ... er.ForpersoaaliDteniew 364.3350 . 970
.calLAmarilIo373·7489 betWeen ...

·'a.m.-Ua.1Il. oruy. . ----.........;------

Problem Prqp1ancy Center Center.l~lI
E. 4th ..Pree pregnancy testing. For
appointment call 364-2027 ..364-5299
(Michelle)' 1290

11-8 usine s s S£'I' ,lice

For rent 114 Ave. P-2 bedioom .
basemenL 364·1917. 223S5

Self-Jock scorage. 364-6110 .

Will. haUlttash •.din,. sand&. gravel. tree
lrimming, yard work" levelling. flower
bds.level gra.vel driveways. 364-0553
01' 364-88S2. 217 n,.

9-Child Care

I I

Will do babysitting in my home i I

M~y':P~y. Eltpcrienced. Please I

call 364-6737 after.5 p.m. 01' leave
message. 22:362

WINDMILL '&,DOMESTI'C
Sa'les, Repair, Senice

'Gera'id Pa- r'ke·-,.. '. r,
258·1722
578464(;

. I For~nt clean 2 B.R-trailer bouse
Commercial Building Cor rent. 1221, renced y.ard.S2lS.00 per month SUx)
E. rust. Call 364-4621. 21045 deposit, Call 364-6420 after 6 p.m.

22372

Move-in special, two bedroom. stcv
&: fridp•.water paid, 364-4310.

21079

Need ,exlnl • .-;... --- -') ...,----. ,sprIEe. I~ 8

10 ... VC • pqge sale? Rent
mini·SICrqe. Two sizes available.
364-4310. 21081

, ,

One tie&oom house.S150 per monlh.
S.lOO .... Pay own biDs. 432·MabIc.
364.-4332. 22029

For n!nI: Nice 3becWom, houle, newly
ranodelod. ...r./dryer eonnectiona.
502 Ave. K.. $25O.OMnonthly,
~162-4339.' 22269

For a.: 3 beL, J bIIb. dinina room.
c;omplelely nmodeled insideep.int,
~").$375 JU deposiL 233Ave.
E. ]64..4908. 22333 Jhr(re ~ fir yoo, svaydoy,

.it tile HeriOOt Brand.
Col Joney AhIn .. at 364-20~ II1IIget 0 ~ to work b yoo.

"
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TEXAS DEPARTMENT
TRANSPORTA110N P!UBUC

NonCE AW.ulJ)' O'
CONTRACI' AND

REQUEST 'OR STA.TEJ~Rl\ml
OF INTEIlBST FOR THEns. LOGO SIp ........_

III ICCOI'dace wItIa nu.CIYiI
StatuII, ArdcIeI "' .. etleq." ,
44'77·'.,SecdoII .Jr1,.... TIde
43, 'IU8I Ad-Ia.lltratlve Code,
Secdou ZS.... 25AM (43 TAC
$$25.408), t.'JaII Depa ....
,ot '~doII II ,MekID.
stIltemnts .~' Interut from •
per:son"nrm, ,..,..p, 01' ,.~

I tioDiDthe State ,of~'or 1M
award of a ecmtrad to erect,
maintaln,leasellldm.,tttsl .... '
and sian space to eommel'dal
establishments'or tile pUl'JMile of
Ilvini spedfk Information 01
intereSt to the In,YdiDl public.

, inc.odlna speciftc braDd II8IDeI,
, .t appropriate Iocatloasaloal

,interstate 111&... ,)'1 III, nelll
I 'countY ",Itb a population or lessI than 20',000. r .,p.~1IiiIiI!!!!!!!!li!!!!"""''''''' ~ ~ ~''''' ''''_IiIIioi~'''''_....-..

ProSpective mntnlctors wiD 'be '
required to meet the prequalif'a-
lion requirements uprovided by
43TA~ $S%5.~2S.4OI (pu ....
ed In the JUlie 9, 1992 Issue 011 the-
Texas Register, 11 Tal.teg .160-
4167; conectioD 01· uror

. , publhhed inl !heJune .19, 1992 :

I

issue 0' tile Texas Repster. 17 I

'TexRel4481;.ftnall,adoptioa to 1

be publisbed 'in the October 9,
1992 issue oftbeTmas Register). '
These sections 'were l;CioPtf;d by
the Texas Transportation'
Commission on Septfmber :19,
1992 and will become efl'ective
October 10, 1992.

Stalements_o~~nte~ win be
used to determme Ira~ person, .
nrm, lrau,p, or assoclat~n, the
Stale of Texas is pnqualifted 'or' I

bi(ldinl QIIthe Texas LOGO Sign I

I' . Prog ... meoptra~ An, ,.t.ly I
intelleStfCi,lnbecomlnl Pl'JCluali.
lied to bid on this contract Wid be
required to submit an Introducao.;·
ry letter and a stalement fI .
Int'erat. Introductoryietlen and
statement offnlerats may be IfIIt
by registered ... aO· or hand
delivered, but ,must,be received'
at the oITieeoIMr. Mar.k·1borp~'
Project EnaiDeer, by 5:00 PM,
Centr,al Standard Tfme, Novem·
ber 23, 1991. Mr. ''I'JIorp' •.1dctraI ,
and te~pholle b_ber may be
round at the eM of tbilllfiHfo-

, OIntrociKtory letten and
..... tot wlU IlOl be~., te.t.,,'" , •
:.... 01' IfIearam& '.

:,. 1adI, allDtenstwlll:
'I lbe reyneel ad 'ODly diose.'"::=========::::========:;:::::.1' pardetmeedqtbepnquallflca-Itlon requlrelaellltl81 pracribed

"- __ • __ ~IIIIIi "_ ••• "" 'by43TACS25A03.wUlbellRed
blddlq propoaaII_d ID.YlIfdto
a pMId coaIereace. Bidlwi. be
opened Beulabet Z5, 1992 after
1:~ PM, CaIra1 SMadIIrd TIIne.

PRlQUAL1FICATONS
. 'or _formadoll c:oJKeI'DJD. the

I

IDtnMIuc:torJldterlDd .......
of IDterat· plase COIlIItd *'"

384-,1281 i prQjec:tealiaeerat the-add... ,
'I at IIDd belOw. Ala !part of the '

statement orlDterest, .lInaneial
statement will be required.
Intonnation·CCJIICI!I'IlIDa ror.. for'
submlttlDl the contractor'.
financial preqllallfJcaUolli
statement..IutructIoas. to ftIna
these ronnswlth tbe.DepIrtIDeDt,
mplesotplaDl,.-pedtkatloal,4J I

TA.C$$l5.400..:!5.408,ud otbel'

=_'WM~EI~::~:=,:.,:,~ Ii..1ii ::.=.......,IIe.... -..,lUI = E 1& Director or Maintenllllce ,ad
"Im' .... ... - _.......... ' Oper~! 17Ft Ell:: Departmentcl1\"anspor1l-
S, : e = Ll "I Attention~ _:r~r~Tllorp, .... -'-L J. Project Elll __eer__" a::::~.' . 115 east 11th Street _,~Il~·l!l:EIiF;; . Ausd., Teul7I'7011·148J I!!i ~ I., : , . =,'..-) ! I or lit., be ObtainedIn penon .e.... .-':,:..,·.T.I' .• :.. " .•Ii 111'1' the' otrke 01: I

- : 1Uat, LOGO Sip, ~8ID .! !~--------~==~~~~~~~--~--~~I~~~~METAL-!EUIlIBES u. - , '
Riyenick ADtx. 150 East

Itiiiil\Tt"'m':= =..-~-"= =. alii ~~ ~~ : ~lf·-: .! COId8d.--: Mr. Man
tfI: - ........ .- ,.. • Thorp, P.I., . J! "'''l8I''''' _III -III. .;; PIione Naillbel': (512) 416-315' ,

triI[;-"':;. iiUiio.."':iCA. , IV ............ nlened.

" .

AXYD'LB'AAX I
IsLONG,a:£l.LOW

One :Ietta liands for imother.ln this wnple A bused
. fOr the ·ttuee 111. X for tbttwo ai, etc. Sll'llle letters,

apGltropbn, the IimIth andfonnatlon of the WONS are
all hints. Each day the code lttten aft different.
10.8 CRYPTOQUOTE f

Anthem cOme. Utel;
WASHlN(JtoN(AP) - The Scar

Spanpd a..er was DOt proclaimed
as lhc U.S, IWionaJanlhem until!
'1931: 'The words wete wria.en by
Francis Scott Key in 1814 and
originally titled "1be Dd'eMeofF<n
McHenry."

The melody. "10 AnlCreon in
Heaven."' wu wnlleD by an
Englishman. John Slaffonl Smith
.(1'750-.1836). and was alteady well
know.n inAmeriC&

Tbc wonSI of "'Adams aDd Uberty'
t. were· . 10 it duri",
lRevolDf.JOIIIrl War. Key himlelf used.
the WIle in 180S 10 .aCcomperly bi

. poem bonorinJ. S~ DeclWr.
Key~ orillnal copy of the Sw

Spangled Banner iii·kept 8t the
Maryland HiJloricai S.Ociety office
in Baltimore.

HOUSECLEANING
Hoaat. Depndable wlth .... ",
rererellCt!l~Htre'ord. PrIoDl,1
811D, SammerfIeId, MlIo,cmter.'

I Etc.

T DW D YNADS
, .

GAVTAIAN

364 8868 01'.
JU..1932

v p.Q R, D B.U T LTBU

'FXN:R,

-- -

12-Llvestock

, I
Scqltum .silage for sale. packed and I
tteated.priced toseUNear Westway.
Has lab resullS. CaD. 65.'·2428, Of
289-5320. Leave M~ge 21621 A trip '0 the podl.trlat e.n

help you put your bat tootfor-
ward when It cornea to deWc:t-
In" .nd tr•• Ung high bloof;l
preuu,. ..

TB

SZ A

,5 Z A

,Z D N U·A.N T

LEGAL NOTICES

HlUtEFORD BRAND. INC, .
. STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT &. CIRCULATION

(From U.S.-Postal·Ponn 3S26, required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)

ta, Title of Publication: The Hererord Brand
lb. PubUcation .No. 242060
2. Date of filing: OcL 1. 1.992

I', 3. Frequel!~r o~ issue,: Daily except Monday &: Saturday'
! 3a. No ..01 ISSues, pubbshed ,aMuall),: 251

, ! 3b. Iltnnual subscription price: $45.'70' . .' .
I 4 •. Address 'of knowQ, office of p~blicaLion: 3,13,.N.Lee. ~O. Box 6,73., ,

Hercford,:TX. 7904S. Deaf Smith County ..
S •. Address: of headquarters: Same· .
6. Publ~er ~~ Editor. O.G.Nieman .. 324 !'e>ug~s SL. Hereford, Tx.

ManagIng Editor: John Brooks. 7181b.underbrrd ApL S. Hereford,
Tx. .

" Owner. The Hereford Brand, Jnc., Box 673. Hereford'. Tx.
Stockholders owning or holding 1 ~t or more of total stock:
0.0. Nieman, 324 Douglas St.. Hereford. Tx. 79045; Robens Publishing

. Co. and James Roberts, 210 E. Broadway, Andtews,TJ:. 19114; Robert
F; Brown, RL,.2,. Lamesa.TX.: Waller Bucte .•, Bo", 710. Lamesa,. TK,
193,3): Snyder Publishing Co." Boit 949 •.Sn)'dc,~ TX. 19549.

8. Known 'bondholders.D'lor1&ag~. and" other setur.it)' holdersowniflg
Ipercent or m«e oflOlaJ amount·ofbonds. monpges or other securities:
None. . '

9. ~ot applicable ,.'
10. Extent and nature of publication:
'. Avg. copies each issue

preceding 12 months
Actual no. copies of
single issue nearest

to filing tUtte

W X N ,A T Z 0- :1 A. x L

4.200A..TOLlINo. copies 3.,400
B..Paid circulation. ..
. l.~era. carriers. COUDter, 2,540

2. "'.il i1IbscriPtions: ',516
C. TotJI Pd. or Jequesled 3,056
D. Free distribution . 64
E. Toea! Distribution 3.120
F. Copies not distri"buted.
1. Office use, left over, 235' 493
2. Relums from dealers . 45 49

, G. Total .3.400 4,200
, 11. ,Icertify Ihat the statements made by me above are correct andcomplele.
• lslO.O, Nieman. Publisher. ' .

3~010.
. 52:2
3,592

66
3.658

TS'.- 1.5 A 0 Z A B V A D Q X Q R
Yesterday's etyptoquote: _A.LL,.EVERYl'HING

THAT 1 UNDERSTAND, I UNDERSTAND ONLY BE--
CAUSE I LOVE. - LEO TOlSTOY

~. Uslb.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178 .•.

SchIa.· . _ bs l .".Hysinger • .1
.

I 1,500 W:esI PiU'k Ave':

• Nation&l and State
• City and (Jounty
.•' ,Busiitesa
• SOciety.~
• Sports

" ··En~t
• Real Estate ".
• ~ ,Advertising

Prices dectlve ....,._1.-.

Qar... meehanici .r, r.
qulrecl by law tOH _pecl.n,
1r.'.ln truck ...... lVIcl""
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'HEREFORD ELECTRIC - TOM GEORGE '
1911 E.HWy 60,• 3644942"~MOBILE 344-2943

IHEAEFORD STATE BANK.
212 E. 3rd • 364-3456

KEEUNG CAlTLE FEEDERS
Summerfield ~357..2261

. STAN FRY, JR. DDS
, 1300 W. Park' Ave ... 364-1340

, L!EMON'$ LlFE,LINE
813 W. Pa:rk Ave. • 3644004

. ,

LITHO GRAPHICS PRINTING &
,OFFICE'SUPPLY

621r N. Main .' 364-6891

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
300 N. Main • 3.64-2435

" . . .
'GI8S0:N'S DISC'OUNT CENTER "N'C'.

1115, W. Park Ave., • 364-3187CHAMPIONI FEEDER.S
E~8tof, City -364-6051

IMPERIAL HOtLY SUGAR CORPORATION
Holly Sug8t Rd. • 364 6475

- , ,

HEREFORD IRON" METAL CO.
N" Progressive Rd. • 364-3n7

, RODEN DENTAL CLINIC
129 W. 5TH - 364-2213 ,

W,HIT,E,I:MPLEMENTCO,.
, , N. Hwy 385 • ,364-1'15$,

LONG JOHN SILVERS
'1220 ttwy ,60 • 364 4,411

,ALEX SCHROETER, CPA'
, ,242 E.3rd '. 384-0701

INUTRITION SERVICE A,SSOCIATES "
, 144 N. 3rd· 364-7300

GARRISON a TOWNSEND INC.
, E Hwy' 60 • 364-0560" I" ,

'WAL'L '. sO'NS ,DRIWNG
l.5th St.' a • Rd. • 384-083

, HEREFOR,D F,RAM:E • AXLiE
, '

, 16 S..Ave~ ,K.-364-3355
AMERICAN DUSnNG' co.

, W' Hwy 60- 364-2662 '

NEILL BODY SHOP
128 ~chley. 364-2561' ,

H a R MANUFACTURING
210 ROM • 364-2040

KERR ELECTRONICS· :RADIO SHACK
, 311 N..Main • 36+5500,

HEREFORD TRAVEL CENTER
119 E. 4th ·,364-6813

••
, ' ,

HAROLD'S BODY SHO,P '.' ,
PICKUP CORNEA

Main & Hwy 60 • 364-8515

CARL McC~SLIN~UM8ER CO.
344 E. 3ret • 384-3434. '

f' IQAIR .Q,U,:EEN.
8(J1 W~Park' Ave. • 384-0578

BIG T PUMP CO, INC. ~
New York Ave. • 384-0353

HEREFORD 'CUSTOM ClEA~ERS 81
UNIFORM 1& LINEN SU,P,PLY'

8CM :LMI St., • 384-0180'

I

. 'OSWALT .. ILiVESTOC:K PiRODUCTS
EaatHWY 60 '. ,3644-0250- -

SUPERIOR TANK' SUPPLY
, . 801E. 2nd • 384-7180' .

GIUL,LAND' INSU"ANOE ~SSOCIATES
203 E. Park Av.,. • 384-2666

CONWAY OIL ,CO..
, 708 S. Main • 3644181

WARREN PAINT a BODY SHOP
1:0011IN 'Ave. K. 364rr4840!

,AGRIPIiO SEEDS INC.
110 Front SL • 364-1424

HIGGINBOTHAM .. BARTLETT LUMBER CO.
720 S..2S Mile ,Ave. " 364-1256

,I

A " O. 'THOMPSON. ABSTRACT CO.
242 E.' 3rd • 384 8641

J C PENNEY CATALOG •
, SEW & TELl.. '

, 301 IN Mal,n '. 384-4205 OR 364-3345- -, . TOWNI • CO'UN:TRY
1DO ' •.25 Mile Aye'• • 364-5128
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